
EVENTSIN THE
SOCIAL WORLD.

Bohemian Club Representatives

Welcomed at Los
Angeles.

THE SIMPSON LYCEUM FETE.

Wedding of Miss Way Bland and

Mr.Parker at College Park, San

Jose— Parties on Grove and Car-
oline Streets— Dante Lodge En-

tertainment—Pacific Coast Wed-

dings and Other Items.

Anational entertainment of specially attrac-
live character was given last evening by tbe
Simpson Lyceum, of the Simpson Memorial M.
E.Church, In the parlors of the church, at the
comer ofHayes and Buchanan streets. Taste-
fulprogrammes beat log the national insignia of
stars aud stripes, brilliantly colored, in a gold
bolder, indicated the patriotic design of the text
within the covers.

There was a very large audience present soon
alter 8 o'clock and the programme commenced
by ibe rendition oftbe hymn '-America" by the
entire assemblage. Prayer by the pastor, Key. Dr.
I. \u25a0\u25a0. followed and the business of the lyeeuni was
tlit.liquicklytransacted. Mr.C.11. Blinn afterwaid
assumed the presiding chair and announced tlie
remaining numbers of the programme in their
older, as follows: Double met.

"
The Iron-

clad Oath," Mrs. L. S. Anderson. Mrs. C. L.
Patent, Miss Anderson, Miss de Lino; Messrs.
Werner, Van Orden, Parent and Davis; essay

..inill.i, . P. T. Riley. A.M.: vocal solo. "The
Contrabands," Mr.Joseph .Maguire; recitation,
"

Love oi Country." Miss Jessie Andeisou; vocal
solo,

"
Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean." Miss

Susan Sroufe; duet for piano and violin,Mis.
John Leaie and Mr.C. F. Gall; double quartet,

"American Liberty"; recitation,
"

Independ-
ence Bell," Mrs. Charles H. Blinn; "The Star-
Sp.iugled Banner," with chorus, Mis. L. S. Au-
tiersou; lecture (national), Itev.G. W. Izer, D.D.;
b.ss solo and chorus, "Battle Hymn of the Re-
public," Mi i. 1.. Paicnt. The announcement
that Brigadier-General Miles would be piescut
bad contributed not a Utile to attract the gratify-
ingaudience, wbicb applauded each iiuiii!. to
the echo. The success of lb.affair was assuied
from the first.

Ihe creditol the pleasant entertainment be-
longs to the otticers and members of tbe Pro-
gramme Committee, as follows: President, Mr.
Chailes H. Bliun;Secretary, Miss Julia Ken-
vvick; 11....... ei. Mr. 1 o,e-t w.vin.iu. planlale,
Miss Delia de Lano; Programme Committee-
Mr. \\.A. S. Nicholson, Mr. Charles B. Perkins,
Miss Cora de Lano, Miss Emma S. Graves, Mrs.
J. K.

"
111

-
*..,__..Kotis.

Mrs. Judge it. M. Widney of Los Angeles and
ber daughter, Miss Helen Wlduey, gave amost
delightful reception at tbeh residence on Olive
stieet, last Wednesday atternoou, to their many
filends.:

Mr.aud Mrs. Drury ilelone hospitably enter-
tained a number of friends uu the Fourth at Oak
Knoll, near Napa. Among the guests were:
Colouel and Mrs. .1. D. Fry, Mr.aud Mrs. Horace
B. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Homer S. King,Mrs.
Frances Kdgertou, Mr. and Mrs.SnillliBrown,
General and Mrs. Barrios from Guatemala, Cen-
tral America, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wilson, Miss
Brown of Washington, Mr, Howard Meloue aua
the .Misses Dean.

The wedding of Mi's Minna E. Lutgen and
Mr.J. 11. scliuelie look place last Wednesday
ai 1924 Goldeu Gate aveuue. ll was a quiet
affair.

The members of Beaver Lodge, No. 10, Royal
Aigosy, give a social Ibis eveuing at Foresieis'
Hail.

'

Mr.and Mrs.J. B. Wleland gave a Wea-ant
tecei lion last Thnisday evening Ivhonor of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Haaf of Benin.

\u25a0 be pui illuf llmman's Branch Academy gave
a pleasant lan party last evening at Mission
Music flail.

A reception to Governor Waterman and the
offlcers of tbe Ninth Regiment was tendered by
Major A. Vi.Birdsall last Saturday night at the
Hotel Josephine, San Diego.

Calllornia i'.moi gives au anniversary party at
Odd Fellows' Hall this evenine.

The Ferrer Siring yuartel willgive a Spanish
niuslcale to morrow evening at the Gr.nd Opera
House, San Rafael, assisted by Miss Carrie MSlz-
ner, soprano; Miss Caruiellia Ferrer, mandolin ;
.vi-s Adele l-.iier, gun. Mr.Kiel.ard Ferrer,
violin; Mr.M. V. Ferrer, guitar.

Euieka Circle, No. 39. C. O. P.. has elected the
followingofficers for [heensuing teiro, the retir-
ing Commander, Mrs. Jonas, being presented-
Willi a handsome jewel for ber efficient seivices:
Mis. F.1.. Jonas. Junior Past Chief Commander;
Mamie Smitb, chief Commander; EmilyLlllle,
Sub-Chief i. maimer; iis. At.Beil.te-elecled),
1.. i...ding Seeietaiy; KvalynTaylor (re-elected),
Financial Secretary ;Mr.T.L.Doiau (re-elected),
Treasuiei; Mis. J. A. Bennett, Bight Guide;
Mrs. M. J. Cordy. LeliGuide; Mrs. S. A.Collins,
Outer Guard; Lydia Willeis, luuer Guard; Lu-
ll,:. i'..:i. r,organist; Trustee-

—
Dr. Heury it.

Bell, Mr. J. K. Bell, P. McNulty, Mr. Peter
George; Auditors— Miss Freda Goetz, .Mrs. J.A.
Beuuelt, Mrs. S. A. Collins.

The Bohemians nt Los Angeles.
The Bohemian Club members in Los Ange-

les bave been cordially euierlalned by society.

A return match, to be played ID Sau Francisco.
is being talked of. Suu.e ci..tillable object would

be Hie beneficiary.
01 the game last Saturday alocal journal says:

'•For Ibe Bohemians those who distinguished
themselves with Ihe bat were: P.uili, who bit a
beautiful thiee-bacgei between the outtieloers;
lie iue, and Pomeroy, who was accredited with. a pretty two-bagger. Tl.e sensation of tbe day's
play,however, was the catch made by tbe visit-
ors' shortstop, Foiueroy, who gathered In a red-
hot liner from s.i ie. sou's bat in the liflbInning,
retiring Hie side with three men on bases.

"'1lie battery for the Northerners was com-
posed of De Pue and Ruth. De Pile pitched a
veiy fair game throughout and Ills suppoll was
excellent. The lieldiug of Oo'ii teams was ex-
cellent and what few errors were made were not
of the glaring vanety which usually mar ama-
teur exhibitions. Taken as a whole the game
was a decided success."

IIf Haute Lodge Entertainment.
Dante Lodge, No. 2, Coiled Endowment Asso-

ciates, give a very successful party last evening
al ApolloHall, 810 Pacific street. Allibe com-
mittee weie very late Inarriving, and visitors at
hist found themselves at a loss, but by 8:30
o'clock eveiy seal hi the prettilydecorated hall
was occupied.

The offlcers iobe Installed on tbis occasion for
tlie ensuing term were: Commander, A.Petri;

\u25a0Commander, Mrs. Peseta; Assistant Com-
. ii.ander, A. Chelin; Recording Secretary, Charles
Monti; Financial Secretary, Mrs. L. Schivo;
treasurer, Mr. V. Cervelli; Guide, Mr. Per a;

Inside Guard, Mr. Campodoulco; Sentinel, Mr.
L.Foplan.

An attractive musical programme was then in
order, as ioilows: Overture,

"
Poet and Peas-

ant." by Mis. C. Raynaud, Mr.J. Ferguson, Mr.
V. Meyer a;. Mr. I.Bryson; «ong, "Vesprl Si-
cilian.." by Mr. C. Cie-pi; plauo duet, by Mrs.
May Buinham and Mrs. (..Kaynaod; song. "Tra-

: vuoie," by Mrs. V. E.Carranza; sons (duel), by
Mtss M. i uueo and Mr. I.Cabonl; soup,

"
-Non

Torn . Maitel," by Mr. I.Cabonl; piano dnet, by
Ml _ L. Wolf and Mis. C. Raynaud. Mr.F. L.
Belgrano was the courteous master of ceremo-
ules.

The following committee had been intrusted
null the conduct of the pleasant affair: in.

\u25a0 > re 11. Mrs. li. Samuels, Mrs. Kaynaod, Mis.
A.Ch.lliui, Mis.K.Peseta and .Mrs. Beratlo.

l'r,rl>- oss _r.iv. street.

A very pleasaut party was given last Saturday
night at the ic.i.ence of Mis. McKulff, 435
drove street. In bouor ofMr. M.O'Brien of New
York City,' who bad been visiting his uncle and
aunt at Nana for Ibe past Jew weeks. Dancing
and singing were ke; tup all tbe evenlug. Sup-
ler was served at 12 o'clock. Then games and

.dancing weie enjoyed till late. Among those
-em were: C. plain and Mis. Wolf of Napa,

Mr.1.1. O'Brien of New Voik. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hamilton, Mr.and Mr. .McAlliey,Miss A. Ma-
tube. Miss Kate lielan. Mr.T. Wlielan, Mrs.
and Miss McKuitl. Mr. and Mrs. C. Schulz,
Mr. J. Culieu, Mr. T. V. Cumyau, Mr.
8. ..ynn. Miss Eleanor McDermotf. Mr. T. P.
Lyons, Miss M. Lyons, MtssM. McDermott, Mr.
P. Egan, Mr. M. Mcll.ruioit, Mr. W. Keg.n,
Mr. .nun Farrell, Mr. M. Dolan, Miss Kate-

ml! I), Miss A. Itutiike. Miss Mary Itourke, Miss
Lizzie Itourke, Mr. P. Campbell, Mr.P. Smith.
Mr.1). .-.until. Mr. J. If.Dolan. Miss Ella Brady,

\u25a0".
--

Emma Brady, Mr. J. W. Smith, Mr.P. J.
Smith, Mi.J. Keg.in, Mr. M Smith, Miss lto_e

Kenan. Miss M. Kegan, Mr. and Mrs. I*.tiligun,
Miss Magele Schulz, Master E. Schulz, Miss Llz-. zie Ullguu,Mr. Joseph Ullguo, Mr. and Mrs. M,

. lj.sii'v,Mr.and Mrs. T. Darey.Miaa Susie Smith,
Mis* A. McAllrey, Mr. T. Itourke, Air. 11. liar-
iiiiiii,Mi, and Mrs. J. McGuveiu.
Wedding Ann iveiairy at West Berkeley.

Last Saturday a largo number of friends of
Mr.aud Mis. Hugo Michel of West Berkeley
assembled at Frederick'! Ball to celebrate the
twentieth aunlversaiy of that worthy couple's
wedding. The hall was beautifully decorated.
Mr.1). W. McLaughlin opened the pioce.ditig.
with a lew apposite remarks.

\u25a0' -Next on the programme were a lew choice. .elections by the Eluiadella Mandolin and Guitar
Club ol Oakland, which were heartily applauded.

Afterward was a song by Mr.J. Kennedy, which
was very finely rendered. The giand march
then formed and dancing continued until mid-
night,alter which Iheie was a bouoiiful supper,
winch waiheartily enjoyed by all. Toasts weie
given In both German and

_______
Professor

Brant played •' The Battle of Sebasiouol" amid
great applause, and a lullaby was lively c_e-
cuied by Mr.IX W.McLaughlin. Dancing con-
iiuiirduntil niointtig, when the guests all went
home, much pleased with in-entertainment.

Amuuit those preseut were: Mr. and Airs. 11.
Michel, Mr. and Mrs. 11. llruns, Mr. and Mrs.
George Meln, Mr. and Mrs. Iladleu. Mi. aud
Mrs. sciiust'-r, Mr. and Mrs. oi'.o Niehau., Mr.
and Mrs. Maloney, Mr.aud Mrs. (_'. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Beamish. Mr.and Mrs.Gercke, Mr. and
Mrs. Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. Fi-kinger, Mr. and
Mrs, p.iuteriull,Mr.and Mrs. Miner., -Mr. and
Mis. 1). an, Mi.and Mrs. YViudinui, Mrs. Chris
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Bwanson, Mr.and Mis.

-yaniiioyeti, Mr. and Mrs. Neldt, Mr. Murray,
Mrs. tuny. Mr. and Mrs. 11. Peters, Miss A.Maiquut. Miss A. Brant, Miss M. Bruus, Miss K.
Ihuiis. Miss E. Stelu. Miss Stein. Mine- 11.
Mlcuci. Miss TVtOGioin. miss A. r_s..__. >% -J.

Iladlen, Miss T. Hastens. Miss K. Maloney

Miss liavls, Miss M. Panlermtl, Miss Pearl
Quinn. Miss Freda Michel; Messrs. J. Ken-
ney, W. Ouiun, Professor P. L. Brant. D. Mc-
Laughlin. W. Ilalioway, Frank Young, P.
Urachal dt, C. Mahiuey. U. Dslr J \\ ludroin,

3. Wohlfroni, H. Amnion, W. Wilson, L.
Uebner. llauntmann Uldne. M. ulferdingeu.

J. B.iikhau.en. G. Sfiu. Cllllle Stein, H. Michel,

V Mich -I Arthur Michel, Adoluh Michel, Ril-
fl'lihMiciiel,Clayton Quinn, Johnny Mienert,

C. Johnson, Mrs. Heib=t.
P.rly on Ci»_-iiline Str_t.

Anagreeable confirmation party was given on
Saturday last by Mr. and Mrs. Friedman to iheir
son, Mr.A.Friedman, at iheir residence, 1 Car-
oline street. About 0 o'clock- ln the evenlug the
guests icpaired to the dining-loom and enjoyed
a boun llulrepast. Among those present Were:

Mr. ami Mrs. J.Friedman, Mr.and Mrs. A. .Si-
mon. Mr. and Mrs. L. Levy. Mi. and Mrs. A.
Levy, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon, Mr.and Mrs. Llch-
leusteln, Mr.and Mr-.Colli, Mis. Bloom. Mrs. T.
Levy, Mrs. Moirl",Mrs. Choorllz, Miss ('. Si-
mon, Mr. F. Fieed, Miss L. Bloom, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans- 1. Mr.T. Solomon. Mr. L.Bioch, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuels, Mr. Friedman, Mr.Abe Fil.dlliau,
Mi. 11. Simon, Mi S. Freed, Mr. D. tJlbbs, Mr.
L. AufiiciiilL'.Mr.I).Lielitenstein. Mr.K.Sim.
Miss M. Fiiidman, Mr. N. Fordman, Mr.S. Bevy,
MissS. Levy, Mi-s L). .Simon. Mr. M. Solomon,
Mr. and Mis. S. Levy, Mr.and Mrs. 11. Goldman,
Mr. 1. Sliapeia, Mr,and Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Frank-
lin, Mr. M.Bloom, Miss A.B.Levy, Miss 11. Levy.

Picnic at Cypress Lawn.
Among other amusements at Cypress Lawn

Fruit Farm, near Napa, on the Fourth a very
enjoyable picnic took place. Involving a drive In
four large vehicles through the tautlfol grounds
of the Napa Insane Asylum io a romantic nook
In the hills called Hermitage Canyon. Here a
bounteous repast was enjoyed. Alter a pleasant
stioil ihrough the woods and the Hermitage,.
the pauy relumed to the farm, when some ex-
cellent musical exercises terminated « most en-
joyable day. Among the guests were: Mr. and
Mrs T. 11. i: .ey. Mr, ana Mrs. li.E. Miller,
Mrs. .1. Goioeu, Mis. 'lift. Mrs. W. l'.urness,
Mrs Fulton, Miss Satan. Miss Nancy Bed-era,
Mi«s Urate Mai cv. Miss E.Fulton, Miss Eve-
lynJohnson. Miss Ruby Tilt,Mr.Frank Sutton,
Miss Irene rift, Messrs. Beit Coibaley, Julius
Tilt, Henry Tilt, Aibie Iillloser, Miss Minnie
Lord, Miss Carrie Coleman, Miss Lena Gordon,
Miss Christine t.arisen.

Pacific Coast Weddings.

On Thursday evening at the home of Rev. J.
11. Phillips, Los Angeles, there were united In
marriage his sister, Miss Lulu Lee Phillips, and
Mr.George Francis Stlehl. Toe bride and groom

came to San Francisco aud will_. to Salt La .0

City, their future home.
Last Wednesday, at noon, the wedding of Mr.

Frank A. Armstrong and Miss VirgleL. Glover
look place at the resldeuce of the bilde's parents
i.iRediauds.

At Saciamonto, on Wednesday evening the
marriage ot Miss Sophie Siller and Mr. Philip
Groesser, nephew ol Mi.Mobr of the well-known
firm of Mobr & Yoerk, was celebrated by Itev.
Mr. Giowdeii of the Christian t'hii eh.

Ou Weduesdav evening last Mr. Willi. W.
Whitmore and Miss Emma Jackson were mar-
ried at the home of tne bride's parents. .13
Madison street, Oakland. None weie uieseut
but the Immediate lends of the family.

The home ot Bey. an.1..Mrs. 11. .1. lband at Col-
lege Park, San Jose, witnessed, last Wednesday,
the marriage of Miss A. May lllaud to Mr.
Chailes P. Parker of Beulcla. The maid of
bono). Miss Cora Ilateh, was attended by the
Lest man, Mr. Cornelius Roman of San Fiau-
cisco. The groom Csconed Mis. Fletcher of
San F'raucisco.

Society I'*r*ouals.X
Francisco.

F. Monteverde of San Francisco
Society Personals.

r.and Mrs. p. Monteverde Of San Francisco
spent the Fourth in Sau Jose as the guests of
Mr.and Mrs. John Mctieogbagan.

Hon, Jeremiah Lynch, ex President of tbe San
Francisco Stock Exchange, is among the recent
visitors In Santa Ciuz.

The Misses Birdie aud llallie Rutherford, of
Sau Frauclsco, are visitingPetaluma with their
aunt. Mrs. A. Graham.

MajorI.rank McLaughlin weut down to Santa
Cruz lor the holidays.

Miss Maude Mclgban of this clly ls visiting
Miss Alice Hobbsotsau Jose.

Miss

.Misses Blrdio and liattle Rutherford,
Francisco, are visiting Petaluma with iheir

Mrs. A. Graham.
jiiifrank McLaughlin went down to Santa
for tiie holiday-;.

-s Mande Melgban of this clly is vlsitlug
Alice li"!it'sol»ao Jose.

ss Baker ol Oakland, a nicee of ex-Slate
surer Esludillo, is at ihe Del Coronado.

Mr.K. D. Bai ton has returned home from ibe
New England Villaat San Rafael.

Judte T. B. MeParland oi the Supreme Bench
spent ihe Fuuith with Sacramento filends,

Miss AiviuaJleuer has relumed to this clly
from San Jose.

General P. F. Ward ot Alameda is at Santa
Ciuz.

Mr.and Mrs. Chauning of Sau Francisco are
visitingLos Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Merritt are at Lake

Tahoe.
l)i.George A. Filch of this city Is visiting

Santa Ciuz.
General B. EI.Griersin, U.S. A., has come up

from Los Auceles on a flying visit.
Hon. S. M.Shoitildge Is enjoying a visit toI

Mis. Geoige W. Merritt are at Lake
c.
George A. lucli of this city is visiting

LCi UZ.
,eral R. H.Griersqn, .'. s. A., has come up
LOS Angeles on a flyingvisit,

ii.S. M.Sinn nidge is enjoying a visit to
:iado Beacii.

Miss Gertrude Uoewey and Miss IdaCarleton
ate amoug tlie guests at the lallac House, Lake
Tahoe.

Mrs. Mira Beaumont lias returned to San Fran-
cisco afier -;ending a week at San Jo-e.

Mr.Charles M. Shortridge of sau Jose has
gone lo Lake Tahoe.

Miss Babella Plagemann has been visiting the
various ail galleii.s of Munich during the last
monih.

Miss May Salliy and Miss Maggie .McLaughlin
have been spending their summer Vacation at
tbe Hotel del Mont.-.IAnnie Donley

Miss Maggie McLaughlin• been spending their summer Vacation at
Hotel del Mont .
i-s Annie Donley lias left tills city for

Nevada, where she willspend ihe ..miner with
her uncle, lion. J. buns.

Mr.James J. I'oweis. who has been spending
bis two weeks' vacation at Saiila Cruz, returned
home.

Miss Nora Powers bas been spending ibe
Fourth of July holidays at Santa Cruz.

Mr.and Mis.Joseph E. O'Donnell, her sister,
Miss Annie Moluniann. and Mr.John S. Phillips
willspend a few weeks at Harbin Springs.

Miss Augusta Low. li,the talented musician of
Oakland, returned home from New York last
Satuiday.
ilr.Frank J- French of this city is at Del

Coronado.
Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper aud Miss nattle Cooper

.pent tbe Fourth at

home liom New York last
nn day.
'.ir. Fiank J. Frencli of this city ls at Del
rouado.
Hrs. Sarah B. Cooper aud Miss llaitle Cooper
cut the Fourth al Redoudo Beach.

Dr.Atwatei of this city is vlsiimg San Jose.
Mr.and Mi-.P. 1.. Bowles and party, of East

Oakland, are enjoy. a vacation at Lake Tahoe.
Mr. and Mrs. i. K. Pope, Miss Mamie Pope

aud Miss Beaton, of Highland Park, are vi-ltiug
san Jose.

Miss Eva Taste has returned from New York,
and i- saving wllh Mr. and Mrs. If.N. Cook
at Bird's-ue-l Vina, Sausaiito.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Ames are sojourning for
a season inSonoma Lou.ity.

Dr. Luke Robinson and Mrs. Robinson are at
the Vendoiue, Sao .Jose.
Mr. aud Mrs. li.11. Bancroft are entertaining

at their country place, Walnut Cieek, Governor
Gilpinof Colorado, bis sous and niece, who arc
visiting this Co.i-t.

Mrs. J. P. McCarthy and daughters, of Oak-
lino, wbo have been visiting their former borne
at Los Angeie., are stopping at Hie Kcdoudi)
Beacii.

Mr.J. (.ensoul lias been enjoying bis summer
vacation al Pacific Gro\e, Monterey.

Mrs. T. T. Williams will remain for several
weeks at Santa Cruz.

Mr. Jam's Mm.sell Jr. and family are spend-
ing the summer al El Carinelo. Pacltic Grove.

Mr. vv. p. Buckingham is spending the season
at the Hole! Yendome, Sau Jose.

Colonel II ace G. Plait is among the visitors
at Santa Ciuz.

Mr. J. J. O'Brien visited Santa Cruz the first
of the week.

Mrs. 11. B.Copp and daughter, of East Oak-
land, are at Lake Tahoe.

Messrs. J. M. Culioclc, S. B. Morse, 11. 11.
Stanford and G. Brewster, of the American
Bicycle Club, San Frauclsco, are stopping at the
Pacific Ocean House, Santa Cruz.

HIS LUCK CAME WITH HIM.
AAlan to Whom r.in. nto Was a Mas-

cot.

The luckiest man that has struck this part of
the countiy inmany a day Is W. 11. Prinz, super-
intendent and aichltect for the Saladiu Pneu-
matic MailingCompany OfChicago, who came to
Sacramento to superintend the construction of
the large malt-house for the $500,000 brewery

Just completed Here by the Una. Btewing Com-
pany. His home Is at Peoiia, 111., and before
leaving there he bought a coupon ticket iv tbo
Louisiana 8 ate Lottery for tlie drawing to take
place on Aprilloth. After bis arrival here be
was -o busily engaged that he almost forgot tbat
lie possessed the ticket, and the fact might have
escaped his mind entirely had he notobserved
the official list oi the drawingoue evening while
pei using 1lie Hee.

"1glanced dowu ihe column of figures," said
Mr.I'iiiiz to a bee reporter, yes teiday. "and I
saw that 1icket 27,1104 had won the second cap-
ital prize of $100,000. Somehow the OguiCß
looked familiar, and then 1thought about the $1
coupon 1 had bought away back inl'eona. I
dug itup from my pocket-book aud found that I
had won $5000— one-twentieth of the .second
capital prize. 1 sent my ticket to New Orleans
by Wells- Fargo's Express, the money arriving In
a few days, and 1 have it ina bank. 1nave sent
loi my wife and two children. They willarrive
here next week, and willvisit California at the
lotery company's expense. prom here 1goto
Tacoma, and alter Iget lluough there 1think I
willlake a trip to Europe."

Air.Prinz is a good-natured and good-looking
German, and has the app-aiauce of a man ac-
customed to favoring smiles from Dame Fortune,
Ou the day h mo tne May drawing a workman
al the brewery displayed a Louisiana State Lot-
teiy coupon. "I will give you $2 for It." said

i J 'iin... The workman jumped at tne chance to
double his money, and lne coupon won $25.

Mr.I'riuz gels a salary ol $10 per day whether
lie is winkingor traveling, and, alltilingsconsid-
ered, he seems lo be doing fairly well lv this

Sacramento (Cal.) Be.;, May 15.
Asa Fisk's Notes.

Asa Fisk yesterday began a suit in tho
Justices' Court against E. C. Allison to re-
cover S3, the face value of a promissory note
executed on June 5, 1886, and interest at
the rate of 5 per cent a month, payable In
advance, and if not so paid to compound
monthly at tbe same rate of interest; also
another note for $12 and two others for So
executed in July, 18_, on the same terms.

HabeasCorpus Granted.
Edward Fladung, who is in the County

Jail on a charge of murder, bas applied for
a writ of habeas corpus iv order that he
may be admitted to bail. Judge Wallace
ordered the writ to be issued, aud willhear
the case this morning.

Police Pensions Signed.
The quarterly demands of the Police

Pension Fund were signed yesterday by
the Police Pension Commissioners. Two
pensioners have died since the bill went
into force, last October.

Fell Into the Hold.
George Jones, an English boy on the bark

(____. broke his right arm and shoul-
der-blade yesterday by falling into the
hold while assisting in unloading the cargo.

5932 want ads. inTHK CALLlast week.
More lii.ininany other city paper.

J. THORBURN'S DEED.

A large Steam -Launch Carried
Across a Wilderness.

Over a Tear K'quired in the Task-More

than 1600 Miles Covered— Some of the
Hardships of the Trip.

John Thorlmrn has hail an interesting

adventure with a steamer in Swaziland,
South Africa. Mr.Tliorburn took a steamer

across country for 1000 miles to Delagoa
Bay, and he did this entirely by his own
energy and courage. His plain narrative
has been published in a pamphlet—"Strug-
gles in Africa"—at the office of the Swazi-
land Concessionaire, and the London Daily
News is of the opinion that no Englishman

can study the story without pride and
pleasure and encouragement. Mr. Tbor-
burn left the diamond fields in ISBO and
kept a store on the Vaal Kiver. Here
he was ruined by a flood, but he reflected
that the river might be navigated, and the
Upper Vaal thus brought into communica-
tion with Kimberly by the waterway. He
sent home for a steel steam-launch of thirty-
seven feet and of six burse-power. The
Free State and Transvaal Governments
gave him leave to remove islands and ob-
structions, and "for three long years" lie
was making a waterway out uf a river. The
river beat him;he could not clear it, and lie
determined to carry his vessel to Delagoa
Bay, over 1000 miles of veldt, mountains,
and loads resembling those of the High-
lands "hefore they were made." "Aslong
as the wheels go round Iwill continue to
go," he said, and he went. The journey
occupied fourteen months, and is oue of the
miracles of that miracle-producing country,
Africa.

InMay, 1884. Mr. Tliorburn started. His
company was of

THREE WHITE MEN,
His own son Jack, BillDavies and George
Gray. The last descried the enterprise.
'ihere were also three natives, one of whom

cited. There were eighteen oxen for
the large wagon, which held the boat, and
fourteen for the small wagon. The early
part of the journey was a mere holiday to
Tliorburn, withplenty of sport, both large
game and small. Mr. Thorburu used to
walk in advance, removing stones until his
fingers bled and blistered, and he had to
throw the obstacles away from the palm of
his hand. Then he met his first adventure.
The veldt was on lire! The oxen ran away,
the men with them, "and the fire roaring
and keeping pace with the wagons." But
the lire passed them, after a run of a mile
and a half, and leftthem nearly choked with
the smoke. Atlast they cooled down and
advanced, always trekking straight for the
rising sun. At Bronkhurst Spruit they saw
the graves of the Ninety-fourth. Here tin
had to lay a bridge, and It is to be under-
stood that Mr. Tliorburn wits making bis
own roads for the best part of the way.
Now the badness of the roa 1drove them on
the veldt. Now the softness of the Veldt
drove them again to the bowlder-incuiubered
track.
\u25a0"Sometimes they only traveled a mile in
three or lour days.

THE -NATIVEDRIVERS
Were mutinous, and one of them Mr. Thor-
buru beat. Finally he deserted. Then
CJeorge took to driving Into all the holes,
and he also was allowed to depart. On
Sunday they always rested, shot and fished.
Atone place the wagon sank to the axles
and the steamer seemed afloat on dry
ground. Stone had to be brought irom a
distance ol 700 yards, and a kind of sledge
had to be made out of a tree for transport.
The distance whence the tree itself bad to
be fetched was immense. The wheels had
to be lifted with screw-jacks and the stones
inserted under them. Six days were spent
in overcoming the difficulties of this one
'stick-fast.' The road down from the
heights was reported to be very bad. '1
argued, as long as there is a road, that is all
1require. That Ican always repair and
make good.' They nowentered Swaziland.'

be King, though a savage, is a very truth-
ful, upright and just mau.'

"Atoue point the wagon upset One half
of the boat's side was knocked out of shape,
six feet of the steel plates were rent open,
the woodwork was firewood, the iron bulk-
head was doubled up. 'It was now 1felt
quite beaten,' says Mr. Thorburu; but that
was

A PASSU*. SENSATION.
He managed, with great difficulty, to re-
move the iron axles, and the wheels from
the axles, and then replace the axles with-
out the wheels. Finally, with the aid of
the Kafirs, the wagon was righted, bul then
the steamer had to be mended, Mr. Tlior-
burn borrowed an auger from a Boer, made
iron bolts out of a piece of the baud-ratling
and was ready for a start; but now the
oxen were lost, and, when recovered, were
beginning to sicken. As a mere detail some
days had to be spent iv digging a trench on
the high side of the so-called road that the
wheels might move on a level, linynow
reached Buffels Heights, and saw a beauti-
ful country, 3000 feet below them, dotted by
Kafir kraals. So they made tne road ant-
then the Hoods came and washed away the
road they had made. Mr. Tliorburn made
itagain, cut a large tree as a drag for the
wagon and somehow 'shot' the descent.
He saw his son's blood on a pick-handle
and 'turned away in case he should see the
tears on my face.' The hands of the party
were a mass of blood-blisters, but they
worked on.

"Then the wagon ran away, Jack ran
beside it, between a deep doutja and the
roadway— lie hail but nine inches of space
between him nnd death. Bill's linger was
split by an accident. Sand ilana, chief ad-
viser of the Swazi King, visited the plucky
party, and was courteous and kindly. Two
while settlers were also hospitable. But
now the oxen were much distressed, and
finally most of them died. Fortunately,
others were procured from twosquatters, a
Scot and anirishman. Atlast they reached
a tidal river, forded the dangerous swamps,
rearched l_orenco Marques, and had a moat

WELCOME DRINKOF BEER.
They had drunk no spirits un the route,
though they carried some in case of acci-
dent. lint in their absence spirits were
sold to Jacob, the native driver, with the
result that he hanged himself: with tlie lash
of his whip. The steamer had now to bo
repaired again, and Mr. Tliorburn manu-
factured his own wooden mallets. lio left
the ship in good keeping, went home, and,
every oue willbe sorry to hear, found that
his little buy had died during the expedi-
tion. 'Ishowed them the toys and sweets
1had bought for them (the children) which
caused the salt water to overflow down my,
cheeks.' Then ilr.Thorburn sold his farm,
not guessing that itwas, as it proved later,
a rich gold held, and started for JJelagoa
Bay."

Adventures befell him on the return
route to tho Loboinbo, where the steamer
was, but he was hardened to adventures.
The vessel was brought to the Tembe drift,
which is tidal, aud was launched withgreat
rejoicing,

'
the monkeys Jabbering and the

parrots squeaking.' The vessel ran ashore
and .Mr. Tliorburn had to rivet on the fun-
nel

'
with the end of a spade we had on

board.' Finally they reached Loreneo
Marques, where -Mr. Tliorburn received a
certificate as captain from the Portuguese,
and 'stood on the deck of liis own vessel.'
Itis pleasant to add that his enterprise has
been profitable, 'without aid or financial
assistance from any one.' Though he met
no lions and fought no natives, he ovei-came difficulties which only tested his ex-
traordinary resources, courage and perse,
verauce. lie is clearly a man who could go
anywhere and do anything. The blood of
the Vikings is not degenerate in him, and
this Thorhurn in peace is it match for any
Thorbiorn of his ancestry in war."

WHO IS SO INTERESTED .
Mr. Davis Would Like to Know Who Is

Questioning the Census Iteturns.
Said Census-supervisor Davis yesterday:
"Iwould like to know who it is that is

interesting himself so much in the San
Francisco census work as to telegraph to
Superintendent Porter that the 'stuffing' of
the census returns was general in this city
and that a recount ought to be had. On
the 4th Ireceived a telegram from the
Superintendent, saying that wholesale
'padding* of that sort was alleged to have
been made in this district, and empowering
me to employ all necessary clerical force to
investigate. 1wired back the padding was
only iv one district and that the five dis-
tricts uuder suspicion are where coloniza-
tion of voters at the last election had been
prevalent."

Cusick, the enumerator who stuffed the
.Market-street district returns with the
names of base-ball players, was released
from the County Jail yesterday on $1000
bail, with Joseph Sparrowe and Dennis
Ciane as the sureties.

Ballinger Acquitted.

W. K. Ballinger, driver of the truck
which ran over Hubert W, Deike, 6 years
of age, on Folsom street, last Tuesday, and
who was arrested on a charge of uian-
slnugtcr, was dismissed yesterday by.Judge
Joachim.en. He was not to blame in the
sad affair.

Jake Lindo'a Dog-Catchers.

William O'Brien, an ex-pu. "ist, who was
dressed yesterday in a flashy suit, was in-
sulted on Kearny street by one of Jake
Llndo's men with the cry: "Look at the

dude!" He protested, nnd a free fight en-
sued, In which O'Brien was the viclor. The
policemen on the beat separated the men,
but Lindo's deputies returned to the fight,
and attacked O'Brien a second time. The
prize-fighter picked up a brick and split

open the scalp of John Budzileri, one of
his assailants. O'Brien was locked up for
battery aud Budzileri for disturbing the
peace. A bribe of 81 50 induced the
wounded dog-catcher to remain silent.

ALONG THE RAIL.
A Proposed Line Between Avon

aud Livcrmore.

Ameeting of Contra Costa County land-
holders was held at Walnut Creek recently,
to make further provisions for raising the
813,000 needed to pay for the right of way
for a branch railroad, to be built by the
Southern Pacific Company, from Avon to
Livermore, a distance of thirty miles. The
right of way for two-thirds of the whole
distance has been given, and it is to pay for
the 100-foot strip over the remaining ten

miles that the $13,000 is needed. Mr. Hen-
ney, a property-owner, is working faith-
fully to raise the money, and an officialof
the Southern Pacific said yesterday that
in all probability the road would be com-
menced before lung; also that the road
would be put through more to please the
people than from any benefit which would
accrue to the compauy. .

V. G. Bogue, chief engineer of the Union
Pacific, with headquarters at Omaha, was
in the city yesterday, en roulo to Puget
Sound, where his compauy is building
extensively. Two thousand men aro at
present employed on construction, and the
force willbe doubled within the next two
weeks. Mr. Bogue's— principal object in
visiting San Francisco was to engage the
services of a number of first-class surveyors.

C. 11. Cummings of the Lehigh Valley
Bailroad, and party, who arrived here re-
cently in a special car, will leave on Satur-
day forAlaska. They will return via the
Northern Pacific, visitingall points of in-
terest along the route. The party left New
York on May 2tilh aud expects to be absent
exactly 117 days, covering inits travels 15,-

--121 miles of railroad.
Passenger travel on the Southern Pacific

was unusually heavy during the holidays
and the service was taxed to the utmost.
The special rates this year included nil
points within a radius of 150 miles, and
thousands availed themselves of an oppor-
tunity (which occurs but once in the course
of a year) of traveling at Eastern rates.

Southern Pacific freight is now taken
through to Portland without being trans-
ferred at Fast Oakland as of yore, and the
Oregon Navigation Company is not collect-
ing toll at its long bridge. The arrange-

ments wero completed by Mr. Crocker on
the occasion of his last visit to Oregon.

J. S. Tebbets bas been appointed Gen-
eral Manager of the coal department of
the Union Pacific at Omaha. It Is said
that F. B. Whitney willsucceed Tebbetts
as General __mbt Agent.

W. U. Mills,Land Agent of the Central
Pacific, is giving his World's Fair "the-
ories" an airing at Santa Barbara.

W. B. Biddlo has been appointed General
Traffic Manager of the Santa Fe, with
headquarters at Topeka, K.ius.

W. B. Adams willsucceed H. A. Johnson
at Denver in the freight department of the
Union Pacific.

K. A. Holbrook, General Agent of the
Chicago and Northwestern, is enjoying an
outiug at Napa Soda Springs.

The Democrats of Marin County have de-
cided to support J. S. McCue for Bailroad
Commissioner.

J. 1). MiGill,Contracting Freight Agent
of the Denver and Bio Grande at Salt Lake,
is in town.

G. W. Luce. General Agent of the Texas
Pacific, returned yesterday from Monterey.

P. Harvey, General Ageut of the Balti-
more and Ohio, arrived last evening from
Portland.

The first excursion of the season over the
Missouri Pacific willleave to-day fur New
York.

COAST ITEMS.

Brier Notes From Pacific States and

Territories.
Slogging matches are strictly prohibited In

Eureka, Humboldt,
One of Pomona's blight girls put up 115 jars

of fruitou Monday, lasl week.
Thomas Pa ion.am of Pomona lias fifteen olive

branches thai »it at his table every day.
The assessment roll of Inyo County fonts up

$1,340,8-1. lv 1870 the amount was $1,330,-
--_i'.i7.

The rrescolt Courier says: A wind on July
iioth pud a whole lot of Ihe Maricopa Railroad
Statiou, files and all. «.. .

Fred Hodges fell Into a sticel excavation at
Tacoma, ash., recently aud has sued Ihe Clly
lo recovei $10,000 damage?.

Four British meu-01-war are now at anchor In
the haiDor at Esquimau taking ou coal aud sup-
plies for cruises to BelliIng Sea.

1.. M. Larsen of Martinez Imported a Norman
mare inin France recently that nanus IxVA
bauds and weighs 1990 rounds.

Three small boys at Victoria, I!.C, were sent
to the R-foiin School tin eighteen months each
lasl week lor committing burglary.

An undertaking company has been organized
at San Diego wllh $40,000 capital stock. They
must be expecting a lively political season.

James Castel, an old resilient 11 Junction City,
Oregon, died Willi apoplexy last Sunday, caused
by diInkingglass after glass of Iced water.

Spokane Falls capitalists talk of clearing the
Columbia River between Pasco and Priest
Rapids, Wash., and pulling on six steamers.

Allliy-pounusinIng salmon was on exhibition
at one of 11. Seattle markets last Friday. Ii
came fiom ihe 1- laser River, ami the lucky lu-
dl in who caught ltgot Jo.

The Deep-sea Fishing Company of Portland,
Oregon, has established cold-storage ware-
bouses at Dcs Moines, lowa, Kansas City, St,
Louts, Cincinnati aud lien ver.

Two teamsters golInto a lightat San Jacinto,
San Diego County, last Saturday. Fiank Akers
tried to separate them and li d his leg broken
in four places between Ibe foot and knee.

William Hawthorne escaped from the Oregon
Mate Prison lasl Wednesday niug. He was
cai'iund early the next morning by Farmer
Warren, who got Jot) reward for delivering Ihe
pilsouer.

A. Hunt sunk an aitesian well 180 feet two
miles from Sao Beruaidluo recently. The water
rises lliinyInches above the lop of the casing,
and stones of eighteen pounds weight are occa-
sionally till.i.M. out.

Ibe first sheep brought to Oregon, says the
Oreguulau, were driven Horn California iv1842
by Jacob P. Leesc. Iv1844 a small band came
across the plains from Missouri lit cbarge of
Joshua and A. It.Show.

John lluulap of Tulare City gathered 1000
pounds of blackberries from one-eighth of an
acre, and sold the whole crop lor 7 cents a
pound. He could have sold three limes Ibe
quantity bad he raised 11. :_ - -

One ol the trunks burned up ln the Salt l.ako
Opera House belonged toan aclor. Besides the
wardrobe It belli $1700 111 sliver coin. He is
looking among ihe ashes for the bullion, but so
far Ithas not materialized.

A Colusa County capitalist went to Portland,
Oregon, recently, and stayed eight days 100,
lor an Investment. He came home and told his
lilends that Uie brick-layers' union was running
Portland, so he concluded nut loinvest.

Ou the last trip of tie steamer Crescent City
from San Francisco to that place, she met with
heavy head winds all the way. The distance be-
tween speller Cuve and Point Gordla Is only
twelve miles, but Ittook her eight hums to make
them.

The yearly tax levy of Pomona amounts to
$13,000. The Tieasuiy now holds $5100, so
the levytins year willbe quite small. The peo-
ple of that lively city believe In tunning tilings
ou Ihe cash principle, and they hate a debt worse
than Ihe small-pox.

Pied Ilalfpap was directing a wtecklngciew
last Monday al La Grande, Oregon, lv raising a
ditched engine. The wire cable broke and one
end struck tho man on the left hand that held a
niarlinsplke, ills thumb was loin oil aim he
sustained interna! Injuries that may be fatal.

Warren Bailey, aited 13, met Willi a terrible
accident iv a sawmill at McMiunvllle, Oregon,
last Monday. lie was Playinguear a pulleyand
got caught by his cloihlug. His light arm was
lorn oiland the lad was otherwise mangled.
Grave doubts aie entertained as to his recovery.

A tramp went lo Ihe house of Captain iollock
at Cornelius, Oiegon, ibe oilier day and fouud
uo one at home but his daughter. He demanded
money, but the plucky girl pulleda Winchester
mid sent a ball through his hat fur a starter.
The tramp left ona iuu aud has not stopped yet,
so the gillsays.

A sou of Ed Fllzeerald of San Jose tried to
touch off a lot of powder lasl Sunday afternoon.
It was wrapped In a paper Ihat did nut burn
quickly, 80 the boy stooped loblow the flames
into action. The powder ignited and the foolish
child was tenlbly burned. The physicians do
uot hope to save ins eyesight.

The l'oillaiid Oiegoiilau says: On the T. A.
Davis ranch up the Skuokuinchuck Kiver, Wash.,
Is a cedar which Is classed among the dwarfs in
this country, but In some places might attract
attention. The lutetlor has been binned, so that
a circular space lias been formed, having a di-
ameter of 12 feet 6 Inches. The outside clicuin-
fereuce Is 47 leel 3 Inches.

A serious accident came near marring the
closing exercises at Willows on Ilia night of the
4th 01 July. A lot of liieworks worth $500
went off prematurely, and the crowd -rushed
wildlyout uf the grounds. Several women aud
children were trampled anu got singed by Hie
blazing rockets, Koinau caudles aud lietyser-
pents. It was a wonder that they were not
killed. ..-:.._".

The Home Index has a good word to say for
tbe youug man who has been chosen to act as
private secretary lor F. G.Kewlauda during the
coining election season as loliows: IfMr.New*
lauds desires to become Culled Slates Senator
Ike can, without much ellort, throw him plump
Into the middle of a second i.rm. He cau glance
at a graveyard and tell just how the dtadsiers
voted belore they went to ihe worms and call
lirem up and make them vote again.

The Victoria (B. C.) Times says: Itis inter-
esting tonote that the use made of the dock by
the Ainpliioualone has moie than paid the Im-
perial Govern meut for the expenditure made in
Its construction— amouutitiK lo about one-
fourth of the total cost. The time the Amphlou
was in for rcpalis was seven mouths and tea
days, which at the regular rates would bave cost
the owners something like" $50,000. At the
rates charged In the Sau Fiaucisco doc* the
cost would have been $350,000.

Results, not talk, convince, advertisers
what Is the beet advertising medium. Tlie
CALLgives the best result*._. ... . . J_H3_i-.-_ --. :.\u25a0 \u25a0-

CITIZEN SOLDIERY.
A Few Cold Figures Regarding

the Parade on Friday.

Some ludicrous statements regarding the
parades on Friday saw the light of day in
imperishable types. One of these had "com-
panies A and F*, First Infantry Keglmeut,
National Guard of California," specifically
parading at Haywards, whereas they were
with the regiment iv the parade in this city.
Another bad "Company A, N. G. C, and
Company F, N. G. C," parading in the
place named; but this was a very non-com-
mittal report, because there are in the N.
G. C. no less than eight companies with the
letter A, and as many moro with the letter
V. The fact is that companies Aand F of
the Fifth Infantry (both located inOakland)
were the ones that did parade on the other
side of the bay. A third discovery made
was that the acting brigade commander
was "escorted by the signal corps in bright,
new uniforms," because, forsooth, the corps
in its proper place inline neceasitrily came
after the brigade commander and staff. As
well say that the acting brigade com-
mander and staff escorted the regulars'
ambulance wagon, which immediately pre-
ceded them. Another piece of humor was
in the critical observation that this appar-
ently closely watched acting brigade com-
mander was "at the bead of the second di-
vision," comprising, as it did, wholly the
city troops of the brigade under his com-
mand. Perhaps he should have been at
the tail-end of the brigade, sandwiched in
between "floats." Then itwould have beeu
a fact worthy of special notice.

Governor Ferry of Washington is re-
ported as having said the following con-
cerning the recent encampment of the
Washington National Guards:
Itwas a success lvevery possible particular.

liuiiuo my al tendance 1 never saw one inau
utiuei the iiitiueuce of liquor, ami 1never beard
an oath or saw a quarrel. The character of the
men was excellent. 'ibe flower of tbe young
men of ilit* Male was dieie and the encampment
of Ihe Wash ou National tiuaiils was ex-
tremely creditable. l.eie was plenty of amuse-
ment, and tl.e young men learned a great veal.
Itmust have been "a success in every

possible particular," particularly the haul-
ing of the Governor's drawers to the flag-
pole in camp aud tbe cutting of the lan-
yards, so that recovery of the flannel un-
der garments was impossible. This oue en-
campment must also have been "extremely
creditable," considering that the affront
was to the coiuuiander-in-jlilef. A string
of oaths was likely heard on the occasion,
but the Governor may have been so put
out as not to be able to hear himself. The
humiliation was also a nice return of
thanks moreover as Governor Ferry had
advanced £25,000 for the payment of the
expenses of the camp. The military tax

has nut yet been levied, and the Governor
willhave to lay out of his money tillthen.

Unless the Governor had come to the res-
cue of the soldiers they would probably
have had to await the red tape of the Gov-
ernment circumlocution. Upon this sub-
ject the Governor was asked:"

How came you to advance so much
money to the soldiers?""

Well,Ihad it lying idle, and Ithought
the boys might as wellhave itto circulate,

ns Icould get it again," was the reply.
\u25a0'I lie city troops of the Second Brigade,
N. G. C. in tlie parade on Friday did not
cover themselves withglory. The turnout
was mediocre, Take the figures returned
by the Adjutant-General lor the mouth
of Apriland the total company member-
ship was 1609, not including of course
brigade or regimental staffs, or bands or
bugle corps, as follows: First Infantry,
484; Second Artillery,435; Third Infantry,
485; Hussars, 64; Signal Corps, 41. Total,
150.. Less than low paraded, as shown by
the following figures, which though not
official are reasonably correct, having been
noted on the parade. Brigade staff, 9; Sig-
nal Corps, 31; First Infantry, 321; Second
Artillery, 209; Third Infantry, -_; San
Francisco Hussars, 36. Total present, 924,
including staffs, bauds, etc., not enumer-
ated in the first set of total figures. In the
First an attempt was made to equalize the
platoons sixteen files front; in the Second
they were so eqalized, and in the Third to
twelve files front, lor which reason and
until the parade reports are turned in it is
impossible to give the individual figures by
companies and point out those which are
liable to be disbanded under Section 2020,
lor parading with less than 32 rank ami
file. The Adjutant-General viewed the
parade from the Market-street armory.

Here are some sample criticisms on the
parade on Friday: "The marching of tbe
National Guard yesterday was not up to
the mark. Fewer shoulder-straps and more
(hill,boys." And "the militia made a very
handsome turnout in yesterday's proces-
sion. The First Regiment, N. G. C,
marched much better than the regulars."
"The militia"did not turn out; tbe allu-
sion to the First Is the veriest buncombe;
the _.. G. C. cannot have mure or "fewer
shoulder-straps" than the law says it shall
have, and lastly, the city troops of the Sec-
ond Brigade, N. <!. C, mado anything save
"a very handsome turnout." But when
there Is such a remarkable divergence of
opinion as in the above quotations, which
shall be accepted?

The Congressional appropriation of __00,-
--000 for the encouragement of the National
Guard has been divided among the States.
The District of Columbia will receive
$1001 4b', the lowest, and New York $33,-
--.25 96, the highest allotment California
share is $7510 88.

John \V. Joyes, late a member of Com-
pany G (Xa.ioi.nls), lias been admitted to
West I'oint. Of the 177 catdidates, 186 re-
ported, and the physical examination re-
duced the number to 132.

At the election in Oakland of Company
f. Fifth Infantry, last evening, First Lieu-
tenant John Hayes was elected Captain,
vice F. I.O'Brien, promoted Major, and
Second Lieutenant Hunt, First Lieutenant.
Major Sheldon 1. Kellogg, 1. B. P., pre-
sided.

SLIPPERY CHANG FOO.
Again in Vncle tain's Custody After One

-.scape to Victoria.
Chang Foo was yesterday brought before

United States Commissioner Sawyer and
held to appear on the charge of aiding and
abetting the illegal landing of Chinese in
this country. 1 His bail was lixed at $5000,
which he could not furnish.

Foo was one of those Chinese brokers
who bring cases to lawyers who deal in
Chinese cases, receiving for his services
part of the swag. He brought a number of
rases— thirty or more— to Attorney
Kiordan, who took them ingood faith, but
when they came to trial the slippery Celes-
tialscould not he found and their bonds
were discovered to be "straw." Kiordan
was loth with Chang Foo aud procured
his arrest.

'
The broker in habeas corpus cases gave

hail in the sum of $2800 and then quietly
hied himself to British territory In the
north, where the long arm ol the United
States courts docs not reach. Foo's bonds-
men, who were not of straw, concocted a
scheme to have him come back and sent an
emissary to Victoria, where the slippery
Chang was living. They inveigled him over
the border into the United States, where he
was at once arrested.

817 was the doilyureraKe of want ads. in
Till-:CAI.I.last week, it always lias the
most.

Neglect Alleged.
dailies .v. urey, who worKS on Ualilnrnia

street, near Market, was arrested last even-
ing on a warrant sworn out by his wife,
who charged him with failing to provide
for his two children. She accuses him of
deserting her some time ago aud then
neglecting to supply the children with food
or the requirements of life.

Geary-Street Faro.
Mulberry Sellers. James K. Hughes and

John Tennie, arrested for visiting a faro
game at 22 Geary street, last Saturday,
were fined SIOO each by Judge Xix yester-
day.
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MISCELI-AN-.OUS.

WJLL&FIMeK,
The Leading Cutlers and Bazaar,

ANNOONCC TO DOG FANCIERS ANDLOVERS
/a of dogs that we carry the largest and best se-
lected stock of DugCollars and Equipments.

DOC COLLARS.
AllSilver Nickel Collars '. 2_e
Fancy Leather, Nickel studded, chamois lined. .2sc
Russet Leatber, Fancy Nickel mounted Ise
Extra-wide Russet Leather, Nickel Chain mount-

ings 25c to -toe
Gold studded, Chamois lined Sue to 75c
F'lne Setter Collars t.sc to 90c
Mastiff ColUrs $1 to $1 SIS
Dog Muzzles 600
Pug Harnesses $126 to $2 75
Dog Whips 50c
Dog Leads and Chains 15c to 50c
DogBells ftc to 15c

Complete assortment or GLOVER'S DOG MEDI-
CINES furalldiseases.

Tags put on oldor new collars kkkk.
Mailed Tree to any address, 11. Clay Glover,D.V.S.,

Book on Diseases or Dogs.

Country order- promptly filled.
Goods delivered froe iv Berkoley, (>a_a:i 1 and

Alameda.

818-820 MARKET STREET,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell SL,

I'llXI.AN BLOCK.
las TuTliSu tt

'

PALACE HOTEL.—
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN ENTIK _

block in,the center or Saa Francisco. It Is tuj

model hotel of the world. Fire and earthtiu.tige
proof, nas Blue elevators. Every room is large,
lightand airy. The ventilation is perfect, A batu
aud closet adjoin every room. All rooms are easy
ef access Irom broad, light corridors. The coutral
court. Illuminated by electric light. Its lmrueu..
glass roof, broad balconies, carnage- and tropi-
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown inAmeri-
can hotels. Guests entertained either tne Amer-
ican or Europeau plan. The restaurant Is the rtuj.;
ln the city, secure rooms inadvance by tclajrapa-

'

lug. Tilt:FAI*ACISUOXEL,
iio7tl! San J-'ranci_c_, Oal*

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANf.
(I'ACM10 SYSTEM.)

TrAins Leave anil Are Duo to Arriveat
SAN FRANCISCO.

'

I.EAVK FBOM JULY 1. IS'.IO AHBIV,

7:30a Hay wards. Nlles and Saa Jose.... »12:15p
7:30aSacramento A Redding, via Davis 7:15i»
7 ::.0aSacramento, Auburn, Colrax _:l_e
8 -UOa Martinez, Vallejo. Calistoga and

Santa Rosa 6:lir
•

8 -UOa Los Angeles Express, Fresno,
Rakersfleld. Moj.rve and F_c,'
and Los Angeles lOrlSa

8:30aKlies, San Jose, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Marys, ille.orovluo
and Hlutt 4:+sp

10:30aHaywards and Mies 3:lap
12 rOOMHaywards, Niles and I. ivermore. K:4sp
•1:00e Sacramento River steamers

*
.:00a

S:00p Haywards. Mies and San June
— . tn

8:301" Second class tor Ogden aud East .:._»
4:oui'SuiiM'i Route. Atlantic Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Deming, El I'aso, New Orleaus
and East 8:45e

4 .00-' Martinez. Vallejo, Calistoga and
Santa Kosa _>:15*

4:00p Laii.ro, and Stockton 10:1oa
4:30p Sacrameuto and Kulzht's Landing

via Davis 10:15 a
•4:30f Niles and Llvermore "8:45*
•4-2i"rMies and San Jose 16:lap

lijuOpHaywardsandNSles. 7:45 a
8:0OP Central Atlantic Express, Ogdeu

nnd East 9:45*
8 :00r Shasta Route Express. Sacrv

niento, Marysville, Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound and Ease 7:45 a

SANTA. «'KL'Z ..IVISION.

17-45» Excursion Train to Santa Cruz.... 18:05r-
15* Newark, Centervllle, San Jose,

Feltou, boulder Creek and Sauta
Cruz • 6:20f

•g'46P Centervllle, San Jose. Almaden.
Felton, Boulder Creek and Santa
Cruz «11:20 a

_•__•_• Centervllle, San Jose and Los
Gates, aud Saturdays _. Sundays

.'\u25a0\u25a0.- to sanu Cruz 9:53 a
COAST ~IVI-»*X—TriiriHurt T-iv.llseud Sts.

7 *_5a san Jose, Alinadeu and Way sta-
tions 2:30s

17:50aMonti rey and Santa Cruz Sunday
Excursion .fi'.'Jip

fc;3Ua Jose, Gliroy. Tres Plnos, Pa-. -
jato.Santa Cruz.Monterey. Pa-
cificGrove, Salinas, ii..i:.-» Saa
Miguel,Paso Robles and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Obispo) aad
Principal Way Stations 6'l2p

10 :30a San Jose and Way stations. 7:30p
12 -Olp Cemetery, Menlo Par* aad Way

Stations 6:13p•
_:30p (Dei Alonie Ltd) .Memo park, -air

Jose, Gliroy,Pajaro, Caslrovi.le,
Monterer anil Pacific drove ...•11:16 a

*g:3or San Jose, Tres Pinos. Santa Crux,
Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Oroya
and Principal Way Stations •10:09 a

•4SOP Meulo Park and Way Stations.... \u25a07:S_lj_
6r2op San Jose and Way Stations 9:o.i*
6:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations 6:35 a

111:4..p _.iv .lose and Principal Way Sta-
tions .4:23?

A forMorning. 1' fur Afternoon.
•Sundays excepted. .Saturdays only

{Sundays only. _Satnr<!»y 3 excepted.
\u2666\u2666Mondays excepted.

BAN FRANCISCO ANO N. P. RAILWAY.
"Ihe Don ihue Broad-Gauee Uouto."

OMMENCINO SDNDAY. mat 12. 1IKV). and
s-' uiril further notice, Boats and Trains will lea _
from and arrive at the San Francisco Pas_"""»e
Depot, Market-street Wharf, -is follows:From San Francisco for Point Tiburon am Hw
Rafael— Week days: 7:40 A.-V.,0:20 a. ... 11.80 t. _.
1 ::.'ip. St., 3:30 P. m., 6:00 P. M., 0:13 P. M. Suu lits:
8:00 A. ._.. 9:30 A.M.,11. 00 a. m., 1:30 P.M.,3:JO
6:00 F. 11..«:!.'. P. M.

From San Raraei for San Francisco ilirs;
6:_ A.M.,7:5.>A.M.. 9:30 A.M.. 11:40 A.M. l:4:l_».•«,
3:40 p. M.,6:05 P. ,6.25p.m. Sundays: H:ld
9:40 A.M..11:10 AM,1:40 r.M..3:40r. 11,6:00 1-. s__
6:25 V.M.
From I'oiut'.Tlburcn forSan Francisco— Week *-../.?

7:15 A.M.. 8:20 A. .v,0:55 A. M.,12:05 P.M.. 2:05;'-M-
-4:05 P.M..6:30 _.__., 6:80 P.M. Sundays: 8:33._.M.
10:05 A.M.. ll:J5 A.M., 2.05 P.M, 1:05 P. M. .JJ
P.M.. 0:50P. M. _

Leave I)ESTI_. A-1 ArriveIn_ San Francisco. _ Tiox. I_ San Francis* o
Week i Sun- i Sow- Wit.
IIAY-l. I DAYS. I DAYS. _ IHfil.

9120A.mU:oOa.m . ,_'",ma ]10:40 a. M lobltS
3:30 P. M 6:00 <j,"|J"» 7:25 P.M «:40F3
6.0.) p. mI Sta Kosa. t 7.25 P.M

FuitonIPnitoaWindsor.
7:40 A. M « .vi,ii Healdsb'g 7.0.- w 10:30 A.M
:_)P. m 8-00A.M ijttonSM <\u25a0-»'• « 7.23P.M

Clovrdalo
1 *Way .Sts
I Hoplaad I i

7:40 A. 11 8:00a.M and [7:__J P. 11 1 7:25P.Jt
Fkiah. I 1

*7:.0 A.M IS:OOA.M Guernvle I7:25 r.MI 7:25 P.M
3:30 P. M I j i10 30 A.M
7:40 ... m I _>n...M Sonoma 110:40 AJ_18:50 a. si"
6:00 p. M 5.00P.M OlenEU'n I6:05 P.M [6:05 V. M
7:41 M I8:"0A.M s_.i_,,,„ 110:40" A.« I10:30 A.it
B_>P. m 18.-00P." seliastopl| 7:_-,r.M 7 ._,-,,. M

Stsges connect at Santa Rosa for Wiiite Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springs; at (levscrvilla
for SKAggs Springs; at Clovi-rdale for the Gey- .
sers: at llin.'.'» IIt Highland Springs. Kel.ey-
vllle.Soda Bay.Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, andat
Ukiaii for Vichy Springs, Saraloira springs, Hlue
Lakes. Willlts. Cahto, I'apella. Potter Valley, Sher-
wr»od Valleyand Menilo-'lno t'lty.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to M.a.
days— To P-laluma, 91 50; to Santa Rosa 12 25; to
Healdsburi;. Sit 40: to LittonSprings. \u0084: .:.>: to Clorer-
___e.t_ 50: to Hopland. la 70; to llkiab. (175; to
On.'iiteville. S3 75; to Sonoma, 41 50; to Gleu Ellen.
IIHi).

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sun-lays only-To
Pctaiuma, tl; to Santa Rosa. 41 50; to lloaldsP'trg,
12 25; to Litton Springs, \u2666_ 40. to Cloverdale. 13; to
Ilopland. _:!>_ toX'klah.S4 60: loSoba toppl. •Irroito
Uueruevllte.42 50. to Sonoma, tl;to Glen Ellen, tl__.

11. C WillTING.General Manager.
PETER J. MuGI.VNN.lion. Pass.* Ticket Agt.
Ticket otDces at Ferry and 222 Montgomery sir.st.

SAUSALITO-SAST RAFAEL-SAN dUENTIH

NORTH PACIFITcOAST RAILROAO.
TIMKTABLE.

Commencing Sunday, April 6, 1803, and
until further notice, boats and trains willrunas loF
lows: •
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAM

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. m.;
1:30, 3: 0,5:00, 6:20 P. m.

(Sundays) 8:00, 10:00. 11:30 a. v.;13:30.
1:30, 2:60, 4:20. 5:30, 6:30 r.M. Extra tripon
Sundays to Sausaiito at 11 :u0 a. m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 a. m. ; 3:30, 6:00 P. M.

(Sundays) -8:00. 9:00. 10:00. 11:00 a. M.:12:30.
1:30.2:60. 6:30 P. M.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days) -0:10, 7:45, 9:30, 11:15 A. m.; 1:30,3:25,'
6:00 p. M.

(Sundays) -8:00, 9:50, 10:56 a. m.; 12:00 m.:1:16,
2:45, 4:00, 5:00, 6:05, 7:00 P. M. Extra trip on
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare. 60 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)—7:ss, 11:05 a. m.-. 3:36. 6:12 P. M.

(Sundays) -8:12,9:20, 10:10, 11:15 a. m.; 12:20,
1:40, 3:00. 6:16,6:30 r v. Extra triponSaturday
at 6:38 p. m. Fare, 60 cents, round trip.

From BAUBALITO SAN FRANCISCO (wee,:
days)-6:15. 8:16,10:05 a.m.; 12:05, 2:16. 4:10,
6.40 P. m.

(Sundays)-8:46. 9:45. 10:40, 11:40 A. M.; 12:46.1:55,3:30,4:40,5:46,6:50,7:45 P. M. Extra trip
on Satur. ay at 7:10 p. m. Fare, 26 cents, round
trip.

- - "

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 P. AT.. Dally(Sundays excepted) from Saa

Francisco forCazadero and Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Casadero dally (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 a.m., arriving In San Francisco
at 12:35 p. m. -•---.-

-
8:00 A.M.,;Sundays only) from San Francisco for

Cazadero and intermediate stations. Returning,
arrives In San Francisco at 8:15 p. m., same day.

\u25a0-..;-\u25a0-, EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and

from all stations, at 29 per cent reduction from
•Ingle tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tlckett
sold onFridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, #1 73;
Tocaloma and Point Reyes, |'_ 00; Tomales, »2 25;
Howard's, $3 50; Caiadero, f4 00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on Jay
•old only: Camp Taylor, $1 60: Tocsloraa and
Point Reyes, »175; Tomalee, »3 00; Howard's,

\u26662 50: Duncan Millsand Caiadero, t'i00- ._
STAGS CONNECTIONS.

Stages leave Casadero dally (except Mondays) for
. Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, cuSeys

Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and all points on*
the North Coast. -" - -

\u25a0..'\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•

TOO. W. ___AN. • _>__*_.„. »_
General Manager. Gen. Pass. *rkt. Art

____•_ «•_>_«. »*" \u25a0»•-• \u25a0\u25a0 >\u25a0_ *\u25a0"'
"

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

will
BAZAAR!

FOR CAMPERS.
Coal OilCooking Stove, with 4-lnch wicks.

thoroughly reliable 75c
Folding Hard-wood Tables, 36 inches long.

20 inches wide. 25 Inches high »1 50
Heavy Knotted Twine Hammocks, 14 feet

long, 6 feet wide 90c
"Solid Comfort" Adjustable ('amp Chair,

folds Into2 inch, thick, weight 8 lhs..sl 50
Adjustable Folding Hammock Chair, heavy

duck, hard-wood frame *400
Tents. BxloIt.,heavy duck. 3 ft. walls.s9 00

Special sizes Tents made to order.

FISHI-iOTT-CRLE.
I 3-Jolnt Ash Rod, brass mount 10c

3-Jolnt Ash Hoi!, full brass mountings, with
reel bands and line guides 36c

Japanned if_ut Hoxe_t, oval and basket
shape 15c

30-foot Linen Lines 5c
100 spring Steel Kirby Hooks, inbox. ...10c
Jims.* Keels. 40 Tarda 25c
Complete Fishing Outfit, Inrase, containing

rod, lines, reel, float, books, sinkers... 00

Clil-ii.Carriages.
Kattan Body, Canopy Top, Galvanized

Wheels and Springs, formerly $6, now $-1 50
I.atta:. Body, upholstered In Ramie, canopy

top, steel springs, formerly $10, now $5 60
Hood top, Kattan body. In Cretonne, wire

or wood wheels. ...formerly *10, now $6 95
Rattan body, upholstered in American dam-

ask, canopy top, formerly $10 60,now $7 -10
Hood top, Rattan body,upholstered indam-

ask. steel spring, .formerly $12 50. n0w 90 50
Italian body, upholstered In damask, plush

roii.cancpy top.formerly $14 50,vow $1135

OCT-DOOR SPORTS.
8-Ball Hard-wood Croquet Bets, galvanized

wickets, p'gs, etc ?1 00
Complete Tennis Set, for four players,

rackets, nets, balls, etc $5 00
The "Brighton" Cork -handle Tennis

Racket, superior gut 83 00
The Plymouth Air Rifle, nickel-plated bar-

rel, chestnut-wood stock $_ 00
Gauz.. Butterfly Nets, Malacca handle, steel

frame 25c to 50c
7-Inch Rubber Foot-ball, with key

_
00

NOTE,— Goods delivered free of charge
to Sansallto, Bllthedaie, MillValley, Tibu-
ron. Antluch, San Rafael, Stockton, Hay-
wards, Vallejo,Napa, San Lorenzo, Melrose,
Sau Leandro, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
718MarketStreetand 1231 Market Street

jal_ SuTuTU

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAX _*_»
Francisco for ports in Alaska, Ja. m., __S3_

June 4, 11, 19, 89, July5. 14, 19, 29. August 3, 13,
18, -18.

For British Columbia and Pnget Sound ports, 9
A.it..June 4, 0, 14, 19, 24, 29, July5. 9, 14, 19, 21,
29, August i.8. 13, IM. 23, __.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. m.
For Mendocino, Fort Bragg, etc., Mondays anl

Thursdays, 4 P.
__

For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, aud all way ports
every fourth day, 8 a. m.

For San Diego, stopping only at Los Angeles, Sant _
Barbara and San Luis Obispo, every fourtn day a;

IIA. It.
For ports InMexico, 25th of each month.
Ticket Office—2l4 Montgomery street.

UOODALL,PERKINS A CO.. General Agents,
«e3U 10 Market street, San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON
THE INION PACIFIC RAILWAY— __-<_.

ocean Division-and PACIFIC COAST fcgßg
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from Spear-
ttreet Wbarf. at 10 a. m., for the above ports one of
their AlIron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFOKNIA-May 8, 20, Junel, 13,
28, July7. 19. 31.

COLUMBIA—May 4, 10. 28, June 9, 21, July 3,
15. 27.

OREGON— May 12, 21, June 5. 17, 29, July 11, 23.
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Pads.

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and otber dlvergin;
lines, for an points In Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho, Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points Fast and South aud toEurope.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, HO: steerage, ?8: round
trip, cabin, $30,

Ticket offices— land 214 Montgomery street.
UOODALL, PERKINS A- CO.. General Agonts,

mr2_ 10 Market street. Sau Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
• pllE COMPANY'S bTEAMEIU WILL jBnA
X _K±_l <

1111lXKTv*TOKK. VIAPANAMA.
F_ CITYOF NEW-YORK, Saturday. July 12th. at
12 o'clock m., taking freight and passengers direct
for Mii7.:iti..u, San Bias, Manzitiiiilo, Acapulco, Chanl-
perlco, San Jose rle Guatemala, La Libertad and
Panama, aud via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

FOIt IMC..KOVfl Vl\ YOKO'I\.IV.
CITYOF UIO ANEIKO.Tuesday. July a 3 P.M.
CHINA Thursday, July 31st, at Ip. *.
CITY OF PEKING Saturday, August -3d, at!r..__

Round trip tickets to Yokohama aud return a:
reduced rates.

For freight or passage apply at the office, cora.r
Flrßtand Brannan streets.

Vi. __. A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent.
\u0084<;.'.:: GEORGE ilKICE,Tragic Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
CarryIds United t_tiitc«, Hawaiiau uutl Co-

lonial .Mail".
\«MLL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S A^
»T wiiarf,foot of Folsom street,

________
For Honolulu, Auckland ami Sydney,

WITHOUT CIIA-S'OK,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Mariposa July *,J6._, at ISM.,

F'nr Honolulu,
SB.Australia 13000 tons) July ISit.a. 13

Or immediately ouarrival or the English mall&
_t^-For freight or passage, apply at office, 317_ laiki>t street.

'
JOHN D. SI'RECr_ELS .v BROS.,

se'.'tf tf % General Ageu-S.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic i-._i_.r_4 Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF ROUK. from New York

SATURDAY,July2u.Aug. 23, Sept. 2o, Oct. 18.
Saloon, _ _ to Sioo, Secoud-cIHSs, s. _;> aud 535.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry,

ig...0 and •___ Second-class, 930.
Steerage passage, either Service, ._._o.

Saloon Excursion Tickets nt Reduced Rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

Fear any Amount issued at lowest current rates.
For Books of Tours, IIckets or further information
Apply to HENDEItSr'N i-i.oI.IKKS, New York,
or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, 813 Market St.; Or T.
I>. M.KAY,32 Montgomery St.: or J. F. FUGAZ7.I
& CO.. 5 Montgomery aye.. San Francisco, or GEO.
li.SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland. mxl.Umo

"WHITE STAR LINE.
-

United States nnilEoyal .Mail Steamers
BKTWKLN

New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,
BAULI2.G l-.VK V WEEK.

CABIN,»50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- _AXrft\_
lug to location of berth and steamer so- _£__?___!

lectcd; second cabin, \u2666__, $10 aud $45. steerage
tickets from England. Ireland, Scotland. Sweden.
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowc.t rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. 11. M. \u25a0. K. Pacific Kail
Duck, or at the General Office of the Company, 613
Market St., under (iraud Hotel. G. >V.FLETCHER,

•p_tf TvWeFrSu tf Gen. Ant. for Pacltic Coast

HAMUUnO-AMKICIOVNPACKET CO.

EXPRESS SERVICE BETWEEN N«m. York,
Southampton and Hamburg ''>' the magnifi-

cent new twin-screw steamers of 10,001) tons and
12,500 t0 10,000 horse-power. This Line hold*
the record for ________ trip-* to anil from
Southampton and the Continent. Equal to tf
days. _ hours to (tiieeustown. steamers unexcelled
for safely, speed- and comfort. Through tickets to
London and Paris. Apply to
JUuinhurK-Ainericaiij (i Pissi.xGi.tt Aoe.vts

Packet Co., V. It.KICIIAKI.&CO.,
37 Broadway, N.Y.| tilBboadway, New Yukk.

A. .v. JIVKIt,401 California St., S. f.
mr!4 cod 4in

CUNARO LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,

from 1_er 40, North liiver.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

•Umbrla, July 5,7:30 auiA ran la,July26, 12:00 m
Servia. July 12. '_':"il i-m|Bothnia, July .-0. 2:00 _•..
Gallia, July 16, 5:00 am iCmbria, Aug. 2, 6:30 ah
Etrnria. July 19, 7:00 am ;Servla, Aug. 9, 12:00 m

•Willnot carry steerage.
Cabin passage, 100 and upward;Intermediate, $..5,
40. Steerage tickets to and fromall parts of Europe

at very low rales. Eor freightand passage apply ac
the company's office, 4BowlingGreen, New York.

VERNON H.BROWN &CO.. General Agents.
Good accommodation can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS,UIMONU_ CO.,
_y27 TuThSa Agents, San Frauelsea

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
X1. A _. S ATL.ANTIl_ ITK.

\u25a0 French -Line to Havre.

COMPANY-SPIER (NEW), ,3 NORTH _»\u25a0_*
River, root of Morton st. Travelers by __Bflr_

this line avoid both transit by English railway ana
the discomfort of crosslug the Channel ln a small
boat. "«««»<™*_«(!_i_*_*™™™k«Bf;
LABKETAGNE,De J0u55e11n...........

Saturday, July 12th, 1:30 r.K.
LA GASCOUNE. Santelll .

\u25a0\u25a0•" Saturday, July 19th, at 6 a. v._____ NORMANDIE,D, Kersab.ec ••-."--
-. .....Saturday, July 2tith, l.:30 a. \u25a0_.

LA BOURGOGNE, Frangeul
Saturday, August 2d, ac 6:30 a.

_
LABRETAGNE. De Jousselln .

Saturday, August 9, at 12:00 _
JISTFor freight or passage apply to

A. FOROET, Agent,
No. 3 Rowling Green, New York.

J. F.FUGAZI 4c CO., Ageuts, 6 Montgomery aye.,
San Francisco. \u25a0 rnr-irr tt

THE WEEKLY CALL is published ©v

cry Thursday. Get a copy and
compare itwith any other pa-

per inquality, size, and
'
price

$125 a year 8 pages, 8 }col-
umns each.

MISCELLANEOUS. 1.

WHAT THE
DRUGGISTS SAY

San Francisco, March 24, 1890.
Manufs Great Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure:

Gentlemen :—Itpleases us to
state that inour judgment Cali-
fornia productions are coming
to the front very rapidly. In
the case of your remedy, as in
proportion to sales of any other
kidney and liver cure or medi-
cine for the cure of kidney and
liver disorders, THE GREAT
SIERRA KIDNEY AND LIVER
CURE IS THE BEST selling
article on our shelves, and is
rapidly on the increase daily.

Yours respectfully,

COFFIN _ MAYHEW,
20th and Mission Sts. Druggists.

HODGE'S
Cloak and Suit House,
8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

WE ARENOW OFFERING THE BALANCEOF
it our Spring and Summer Goods at exceptionally

low rates. Our Dressmaking Department was never
more complete than at present. We are prepared to
make up Laill-s'own material at two days' notice,
and perfect fit guaranteed at our usual reasonably
rates. We have a very handsome line or Sateen
Soils, ready m ide. also, all wool and silk and wool
blouses, at from 50c up.

Kusslan Jackets at from
_

50 up; and would call
particular attention to our handsome Kersey Bla-
zers, handsomely trimmed with s»lk cord and lined
with rhadames, reduced from $]_ to$10; also, a
very pretty line of Ladles' and Misses' Lawn Tenuis
Suits, Inshrunken fl.umels In accordion waist and
sleeves, and full skirts from $7 611 up. These gar-
ments we also make to order. Do not fall to see our
cheap Jerseys aud extra loug Waist Corsets,

_£_Co3_>C3r___
,___

Cloak and Suit House,
8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,

Ol'P. .LINCOLN SCHOOL,

San Francisco, Cal. Telephone 3050.
an 25 SuTuTh tf

LOG GAB!!BAKERY.
DO YOU WANT GOOD BREAD ? WE MAKEIT.

OUR HOMEMADE BREAD
is sure to please you. We take great pains with It.
YOU WILLFIND ITCHKAItK to buy of US ttoau
to pay a cook to bake at borne.

jgi_r\Ve deliver toall parts of San Francisco. Send
forcircular. __

MAINOFFICE 409 HATES STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES Fillmore Street,
1032 McAllister Street,

1435 Polk Street, _-!>.. 1 Sixteenth Street,
51431 Mission Street, SINFKANCISCO._. 1.15

It,w^*3c
""'ny1111 " \u25a0\u25a0

—
__»_a_i

4fi.^Srr Conghs, Sore Throat, Influ-

df'/^' ____!Il_. en.a. Whooping Cough,I
*fe=c-__ Croup, Bronchitis and all die-'sTwV\\\ eases of tho Throat, Lungs and
S\Vvy\ V. Cheat are quickly and per-

_N_r*X^_JJi\3' manently cured by the v.cof j
iVrV? __**?_-;•-.'!. Ealsa!n of Wildaim~
fl None genuine unless signedI
\u25a0 >^,V*-^\'-l.BUTTS

"
on the wrapper. §

dcs 'Jy Snsp TuTli.'lp

B__________i__?_l__i
COKSuHPTION CAN BE CUBED.

&HALIJS
BiILSSiMs

Cures Coughs, Colds,Pneumonia. Con-
_tnmt_on, Bronchial Difiicultics,Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases ofthe Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals tho Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
tho disease, and prevents the night
jrweats and the tightness across the
chest \u25a0which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION isnot an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
youj .'even though professional aid
fails. Priff 50 cist, $1.00.

JOHN F.HIINEY &CO., .__- York.
_=_P*Wri_e forIlluminated Book. .:'._ '7-
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Ta IE a n Alaxative rerresblnz,
A __ IIX fruit lozenge.
r\ HI rtIIvery agreeable to tats, tor
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thoronph knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application or the lino proper-
ties or well-selected Cocoa, .Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables witha delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Itis by the Judicious une ofsuch articles ufdiet that
a constitution may be gradually builtup untilstrong
enough to resist every tendency to disease.' Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
toattack wherever there Is a we.tk point. We may
escape many a fatal .kit;by keeping ourselves well
fortified withpure Mood and a properly nourished
frame."— CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling writer or milk. Sold
only iv halt-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JA>I_S __I'J_*S _:_'__, Homoeopathic rh.-m-
-latg. London. Kit-land. inrO SuTu ly

THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH CAPSULES
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MATHEY-CAYLUS
IA test of 30 YEARS has proved the great merit of
this popular remedy, by the rapid Increase tn favor
withleading Physicians every where. Itis superior to
allothers for the safe, prompt and complete cure of
longstanding or recent cases. >ot only Isit the best,
butlho cheapest, as ALLUitUUUISTS sell it for 75
cent*per bottle of t_iCapsules. CLINA CO., _A__ -*.
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BEST TRUSSES &SHOULDER BRACES
Marie at .1. H. A. -'~OI.K-.1-S ,V Hi11)...,

SURIiICALANODENTAL INSTRUMENT, _-,
DY.vi.yx, 11. Mout.ouiery St., nujolulng __3<|

Occidental Hotel eutrauee. j>2;tf cod

Wiiit's Indian Vegetate Pills
Are acknowledged by tbousands of persons who
bare used them ror over forty years to cure SICK
HEADACHE, GIDDINESS, CONSTIPATION, Tor-
pid Liver, Weak Stomach, Flniples, and rurlfythe
Blood. lyKrTu

Grossman's Specinc Mixture.
f with thia remedy persons can cure themselves
without tbe least exposure, change ofdiet, or change
lvapplication to business. The medicine contains
nothing tbat Isof the least Injury to the constitu-
tion. Ask your druggist forit. _rice $1a bottle.
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BUYERS
They Want to Buy a Lot.

We published last week a letter from 8. B. Tobias,
a merchant at lronvhle, Ohio. While In CalUorula
last winter he took abottle of Joy's Vegetable Sars-
aparilla and was so surprised at its effects that be
wrote to this city asking quotations uu It at bis
store, adding that be could sell Itlargely when the
people knew what it iconic! do. Our answer was
hardly tn the malls when the followingcame:

Kansas City(Mo.), June 'JO, 189 aJoy .Dear Sirs: 1have used your Sarsapa-
rilla nearly three years, during which time Ihave
tried many others, but found yours to be the only
one having the desirable bowel regulating action
which is so necessary to disturbed conditions.Knowing tbe value or your remedy and believing
that a large demand awaits Ithere as soon as it is
known,Iwrite to ask what terms you will give me
on gross lots forIts introduction here. Yours truly,

lt. 11. liuow.N, .1401 Mont.allstreet
The convincing realures of the above are that the

Inquiries come from parties who became interested
because they had taken it thr.ntrtvr and knew what
It would do. We call the readers' attention to the
fact that such unintentional, yet absolutely conclu-
sive, testimonials were unknown before the advent
of Joy's modern vegetable preparation of Sarsapa-
rilla,
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